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FAIR GATES OPEN

TO GBEAT THRONG

Thousands Gather Early at
Exposition Grounds for

Opening Signal

J. J. HILL IS INTERRUPTED

Crowd Wants Telegraph Flash From
White House, Which Arrives

Too Soon and Benediction.
Is Lost in Cheers.

Continued From First Page.)
Wash.. 1 congratulate you and your

thU auaP'clo opening of theExposition, and T con-
gratulate the people of the Kreat Northwest
.ho'r-T"-?

an1 enterl they havebringing ,t forth The , ..,
deigned a. it la, to exploit the natural re- -
MT'T' "I1 marveIOU wealth of Alaska andT, TZTlT f trade d commerce on

,,,?K,"?t the West- - t the people
fllli meet ,7 at lare- - 1 trU" it willexpectations of those to

V " ' PrV a aourc" of Instruc-tion eduction to lta thousand. f vislt--.
Wil. H. TAFT

,Teadlny the telegram. Mr. Chll-Fn,- lf

f?"11 Bishop. Keater ot theDiocese, to pronounce thebenediction. Of course President Tafdid not know thts.but Just as BishopArl,rBe t0 ask tho of
President n?L the latest worlds fair!

pushed the button.
Benediction Lost in Noise.

There was the . sounding of gongs,the roar of artillery, and lieof whistles all over the city. anT thisdrowned out the benedictlon-Sr- " rath?',7' "P one to the heav!
J6' Andi then the huge Amerl-f- Jg 7er the Pla"fm wasas it dropped out to itsfull length of beauty, a shower of

und, co"""t fell from
fJi guests. And so thewas opened. -

..RJ?Ushly, 8Peaklnsr. a hundredpeople attended the opening day.
6fooo turnst"es registeredThat there, would have beenmore than this is beyond question, hadnot the weather been threatening.The sunshine of yesterday"y clouds, and staged
In the sky day"throughout the l tZZt
?.ey.eVe.n drPPed a few faintat intervals, but not enoughto dampen the enthusiasm of the
tna7n ,T enough to wet the flagseverywhere. So the beautyor the exposition was not spoiled.

Government Exhibit Attracts.
The crowds wandered everywhereexclaiming 1 delight at everyas new and completed wonders were

waTclear J'"06 l"l nlht
UP and every exhibit onthe grounds was put in place, though

f,VT,1 ,V 8 or was not completedjust as the doors opened at noon..." was Impossible to tell which ex-hibits would win In favoritism; but itis certain that the Government build-Th- Lt0 be a drawing card.exhibit is excellent, and patriot-ism is taught within, not only by theTi tr,umPh 'n American navalmilitary skill, but In the frequentlectures that are given by skilledlepeakers in the way the Government
tivny3 " "S alrCeTen 1,nes of

In fact, this Jecture scheme, rather. HmIr." dumb ""'bits. is a reature
iLt& Hardlv a building but has(Its room, where talks, oftenIllustrated, are given on subjects lnti- -'mate to the building.

In the Oregon building, for Instance.i"a han wlth a seating capacity forriZi. where moving-pictur- e
OW ro K,vea on Oregon's resources,three times an hour. These lectures

tTv4 a"entln and fix more'firmly mind of the visitor theor advantages of the North-west than do usual exhibits of produce.
Tacoma Makes Big Hit.

Though the fair Is in Seattle, and, 'hough Seattle feels a personal owne-rship In It. the whole Northwest iseare to claim its share."U Tacoma did today is merely anexample of what other places did and
wTwe've thousand TacomansMnaded fair grounds, each wearinga red ribbon and a booster button, andthey plastered the grounds thick withrrd bearing their new slogan,j'lou'll Like Tacoma." Not

IVZ th,f- - they Sot erected
Lake a huge sign, abouta quarter mile In length that pro-claimed the same legend. This in S-eattle created considerable comment.In the evening this sign was lightedand gleamed out an answering chal-lenge to the myriad lights of the fair,lights that outlined every building in de-tail and made their golden sides gleamfairy palaces.

At 7. SA n'-l- l,
, . J .! . .. .lclllu ram spoueaplans for the evening and drove thecrowds from the grounds. The fireworkswere abandoned.

,T.!j.e '"A1 attendance is estimated at
1? admissions, netting the fairto.000 for the first day.

Banquet Closes Iaj's Kvent.
The closing event of the day was abanquet to distinguished guests, giventonight In the New York building Thetoasts were:
To visiting governors Address ofwelcome. Governor M. E. Hay. Wash-ington; response, c. N. Mc Arthur, ofOregon, representing Governor BensonTo visiting mayors Address of wel-come. Mayor John F. Miller. Seattle-response- .

Mayor David S. Rose, Mil-waukee.
To the press Colonel A. J. Blethen;response. J. E. Norcross, Vancouver. B.C, World.
To the Navy Address of. welcome.Admiral Uriel Sebree, U. S. N. ; response.

Admiral IJtchi. Imperial Japanesenavy.
To the Army Response by ColonelT. C. ' " 'Woodbury, U. S. A.
To our Canadian neighbors Re-sponse by Attorney-Gener- al C. WCross, of Alberta.
To railroads Response by H. C. Nuttgeneral manasrer Western division ofNorthern Pacific Railway.
To Alaska Response by Governor w.B. Hoggatt.

Among: Oregonlans Fresent.
Among, other prominent Oregonlanswho were present at the opening cere-monies were c. N. McArthur. repre-senting Governor Benson: Adjutant-Gener- alW E. Finzer. Colonel JamesJackson. Colonel J. A. Waddell, Col- -

nel Cecil II.. Bauer, Lieutenant-Colon- el

J. Baumgartner. of Salem; Lieutenant-Colon- elGeorge W. Hazen, Captain H.U. Welch. of the Governor's start",?1yor and Mrs. Lane. Mr. and Mrs. iL

- 1 -. - - . -

i - . IT 1111 till lll. illUI 1 BJ, rt- - J.Charlton, John M. Scott, CouncilmanGeorge L. Baker.

FAIR MARKS FORWARD STEP

Incident Is Celebration of Future
Progress Says J. J. Hill.

SEATTLE, Wash., June L (Special.)
James J. Hill, chief speaker at the ex-
ercises this afternoon, spoke In pirt as
follows:

Most of the expositions of the past hada historic motive. It 13 & sign of develop-
ment when we move away from dependence
on some past fact, and celebrate Instead the
general iweej' of such forces as make for
future progress. The Nation today, faces
forward, not backward. Such la the genius
of the lo exposition.
It .Is expressed in its very name; begln-ln-g

wlta the farthest, newest and least de-
veloped district of our National domain,
covering a coast that reaches from well
within the Arctic Circle to near the tropics,
and embracing ell the mystery and might
that have been suggested by the word Pa-
cific" for nearly M0 years. It appears in
the design of this beautiful exposition city
and its integration with your state Uni-
versity and lta future.

You have learned more of your ownpowers by carrying to successful completion
an enterprise so ambitious. The outer
world, by which Alaska and the PacificCoast are still largely unknown and un-
appreciated, will carry away from here in-
formation as well as delight. It Is. perhaps,a small episode in the march of human
events and the unfolding of a nation's his-tory; but. in some ways, also, It may markan epoch.

Portland sounded the commemorative noteby its celebration of the Louisiana, purchase.
Not (because historic incident Is scanty
does the make a dif-
ferent apoeal. The Pacific as well as the
Atlantic has records of daring and endur-
ance. Out of its past rises mighty mem-
ories of men end events.

The people o the Pacific States andterritories helped lr. our fight tor humanfreedom. They helped no change the price
of the cheapest .commodity in the poorest
home when California poured out its store
of gold. The maintenance of the connectionbetween them and tho mother who hadsant them .out ty way of the old Oregon
and Santa Fe trail, brought the countrymore than once to the verge of war.

I have said that the two events pri-
marily responsible for tho awakening of
the Pacltic commonwealths are the com-
pletion of railroads across the continent
and the Incorporation of Alaska In theNational domain. It is fitting that thelatter, giving lo this exposition two-thir-

of lis name and much of its exhibits andIts Interest, should have first place. In-
deed, generations must pass before the coun-try ran realize all the conseauences of apurchase received with jeers and ridicule
only- 42 years ago.

This exDosltlon differs from most othersheld in this country In being placed farfrom the older great centers of population.
From this memorable work of men you
have bur to raise your eyes to be In thepresence of some of the grandest works of
Ood. Everywhere alKmt you is less of
finished achievement than of opportunity
cud invitation. It is amazing that such adisplay should have been gathered Intosuch a home In the chief city of a statewhose population today probably is lessthan one and a half millions. One dollarper capita contributed for every inhabitant
of Washington and :1 per capita additionalfor every cit;zon of Seattle. Is the ptoof
of yiuT enthusiasm and ycur faith. It hasbeen more than Justified and will be re-
turned to you abundantly.

There is room here for more millionsthan the Atlantic eeaboerl supports.
icllm&te. resources, all favor you. Th.efuture belongs to you.

Remain as you have been, the archi-tects of your own fortunes. Keep thespirit of e, the spirit of fairand generous Judgment, the spirit of quickresponse to friendliness and community olinterest, the spirit of liberality, the spirit of
fine. Joyous faith in your own future, theSeattle spirit that has mado you what you
are. It will be your invaluable contributionto a civic life that needs the leaven of allthese qualities. Stand firm for the old.simple, immutable things, because, althoughthey are as ancient aa your forests, they arealso as fresh and vital; because they are as
eternal as your mountains.

As your exposition represents the wonder-ful varied yet symmetrical Industrial - lifeand material resources of the world, and asIt stands for your thought and labor andaccomplishment, so claim and create anequally proud representation- - In those otheractivities, that other life of the Idea bywJilch nations stand and fall. Be the Justpride of this hour's achievement your fullinvitation to the larger Bervlce.
So may th be-come a historic na-n- so may it and you

be corporate in the never-endin- g

effort to work out through agencies materialand transient as well as those spiritual andeternal, the far-o- ff solution of the bafflingproblem of man's purpose and his destinyboth here and hereafter.

TAFT PRESSES KEY OF GOLD

Sends Across Continent Signal That
Opens A.-Y.-- P. Exposition.

WASHINGTON, June 1. The ceremony
of pressing the gold key in the east room
of the White House, by which President
Taft today formally opened the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- lc

Exposition. was simple.
There was a delay of 15 minutes at Seat-
tle In completing arrangements and Itwas 3:16 P. M. (Washington time) whenPresident Taft touched ih. mid..graph Instrument. The wires wereworking through from the Expositiongrounds at Seattle to the White House.Senator Piles, of Wanhintnr, tu
made a formal response on behalf of the

The President made a brief speech say-
ing:

"We are Via tr, -- .. -
mony that symbolizes the close relation-ship in this country between the Easternseaboard and thn Wnntnm aAA ,
to express in this way the interest of the

huih muniry in an exposition that af-fects Alaska. th Tnwhv.,( .i w

Philippine Islands, all parts of thjicountry In the development of which weare especially interested and toward theo w wnicn we iook forward withevery hore that thprs "hn .n k - ,,- - - K ducos- -
ful development.

I haven't the slightest doubt that withthe holding of the Brnnsitlnn 1n c
and with the spirit of that city as Iknow it to be. the Exposition is certainto be a success and Is certain to show adevelopment of all that country that wemay well be proud of."

MIM Margaret Ashton. sister-in-la- oJames Bryce, has been elected a townccum-cillo- rin her native town 1 England

IYOR HEYLMAN

GALLED TO COURT

Estacada Executive Cited for
Contempt in Refusing to

Heed Recall.

REFUSES TO GIVE UP BOOKS

Recorder Johnson. Recites That He
Has Made Demands Vain

Mayor and Council Canvass
Vote Recall Election.

OREGON CITY, Or.. June (Special.)
Mayor Heylman and Councilmen

Lovelace, Howe, William Dale,
Boswell and Havens, Estacada,

were this afternoon cited appear
the Circuit Court June
and show cause why they should not
arrested for contempt court.

The court made the order citation
the instance Johnson, re-

corder Estacada. Johnson filed
affidavit which stated that themayor and councilmen steadfastly refusedeliver over him the books andrecords pertaining affairs
office, though has demanded thesebooks and records from each andthem.

Recorder Johnson last month re-
moved from office Mayor Heylman
and the five Councilman, and securedwrit review before Judge Campbell
and his office was ordered restoredhim. apparent that this order hasbeen ignored the Estacada adminis-tration, far the restorationthe records the office concerned.The Mayor and Councilmen Esta-cada were recalled special electionheld two weeks ago, but they refusegive their respective offices andMayor-ele- ct Reed and the five Coun-
cilmen who were chosen the recallelection have obtained writ manda-mus compel Mayor Heylman and hisassociates canvass' the returns tharecall election.

The biennial city election Estacadawill held next Tuesday and theT-- e

two tickets the field, themheaded Heylman and the otherReed, old-ti- rivals the affairsthe city. The candidates for Councilmenthe incumbents side and themen who were chosen the recall elec-tion the other.

PIONEER HOTELMAN DIES

Frederick Stine, Old Resident
Walla Walla Valley, Gone.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., June(Special.) Frederick Stine, one theoldest pioneers this valley andwealthy land-owiye- r, died this morningCrssing the plainsthe Winter 1854, lived for
?u-ISb-

er
yeara California, andmoved this valley, where- -has since resided. He was ownerthe once famous "Stine House," onethe first hostelries ever built thiscity, and also the possessorsome the finest land this Sectionthe county. the time hisdeath Mr. Stine owned property valuedabout $260,000. the only heirs beingwife and daughter, Mrs. JohnCaspar, this city. Stine was founderthe Blue Mountain Lodge theorder Masons, and was for manyyears grand master this organiza-tion. was also member theTerritorial Legislature for two terms.

MORE PATROLS WANTED

Canada May Buy Cruiser Guard
Halibut Fisheries.

VICTORIA, C. June Rear-Ad-mlr- al

Klngsmill, head the CanadianNavy, announces the Dominion govern-
ment negotiation with the imperialgovernment for the purchase re-
tired cruiser for fishery protec-
tion cruiser British Columbia watersand Incidentally training ship.Pending the purchase this vesselproposed charter the steam- - tugWilliam Jolliffe, withdraw the Newingtonfrom the lighthouse service Septembernext and place both vessels, withKestrel, the fishery protection workpatrol the Northern fishing groundsduring the halibut season.

Suspect Identified Spokane.
SPOKANE, Wash.. June

Woods, now jail Omaha chargedwith holding the Overland Limitedtrain, positively identified from por-
traits Officer Chester Edwards DanDowner, man frequently arrested hereEdwards states that assisted ar-resting Downer and Fred Torgenson
Everett last October and found theirgrips nitroglycerin, fuse, caps and com-plete safeblowers' outfit. Torgenson
now with Woods the Omaha jail. De-
tective Alexander McDonald has leftOmaha, where may complete the iden-
tification.

.
.EDITORIAL STATF OF VANCOUVER HIGH
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EVERY DAY
CUT PRICES
PATENT MEDICINES
Powers' Asthma Cure,'

small 45
Boschee Germany Syrup,

small 2S
Boschee Germany Syrup,

large ...... 65
Snoop's Scrofula 90J
Kennedy Medical Dis--

covery $1.29
Chamberlain's Diarrhea

Cure, small 22
Borolyptol, large K)
Horsford's Balsam Myrrh,

small ..22
Kendall's Spavin Cure,

small ..." .45
Parker's Hair . Balsam,

small .45
Sloan's Liniment, medium 45i
Omega Oil, small ........ 10
Dioxogen, medium .......45J
Electric Plasters 15

2 for 25
C. & "W. Lithia Tablets,

25
Armour's Beef Extract,

. 2 oz ...40
Armour's Beef Extract, '

4 oz 75
Sal Vitol, medium 4o
Listeririe, small ......... 2O0
Bromo Seltzer, medium 40
Bromo Seltzer, 6mall 10
Pond's Extract, large.. $1.50Woodlark Beef, Wine and

Iron .....50Wyeth's Beef, Wine and
Iron T5

Cooper Kidney Tea 25
Karl's Clover Tea, large.. 45
Oregon Kidney Tea, large. OO
Stuart's Dyspepsia Cure,

Jarge QO
Akin's Foot Ease 20Absorbine . -- $1.85

WE DO

ARTISTIC

PICTURE FRAMING

Must Increase Navy, Lord
Clanwilliam Says. "

8 DREADNOUGHTS NEEDED

Insists Larger Navy la Absolutely
Jfeceseary for Nation's Safety.

Aerial Engines of Warfare
Are Being Studied.

VICTORIA, B. C, June 1 (Special.)
While denying the statement attributedto him by Eastern newspapers that war
between Britain and Germany Is Im-
mediately Inevitable, Lord Clanwilliam.now visiting-- here, emphatically assertsthat Britain's unpreparedness against in-
vasion by "a foreign power is patent toall observers and the danger of such In-
vasion Imminent."

"England must " have eight Dread-noughts this year instead of the fourplanned at present," says his lordship."If Britain does not enlarge her navalprogramme and build more battleships
this year to maintain inviolate her long-boast- ed

naval supremacy, the time willcome, and before long, when a strongerpower will pounce down upon her andtake her unawares. It is natural .inev-itable. Britain should not only buildeight more Dreadnoughts this year seshould continue to build sufficient mod-ern ships to absolutely guarantee herposition as mistress of the seas. Suchaction would mean no war." -

Asked as to the part to be played Inthe wars of the future by aerial naviesLord Clanwilliam Baid the time hadnot yet come for the serious adoptionof aerial fleets.
"Britain," he said, "is closely watch-ing the development of the airship asan engine of war. A highly technicalcommittee of naval and military offi-cers and civilian scientists is now con-sidering all matters involved and willreport to the Government what can andwhat cannot be done, as well as in itsopinions what the government shoulddo. Thus. England will benefit by theexperiments and experiences of othernations. She has done as much beforeby patiently testing the merits of newBhlps. new guns, new explosives, be- -

SCHOOL ANNUAL MAKES GOOD

...

-- "&b&"ml prnsCs?Mesr JfZber, 20. copies, over half of which have already bJIn ordered a"d Publlshed
The publication will be more original and of .v.many of the members thereof, the faculty, o?ganiSons i.t.? SCh001 annual- - Each 'most amusing ways. The Alki i, also wel, illustrate.01 Too' p'agesn ;a"lhU,"rtfirt

'.

BUY
Don't wait until your

That is the kind we we seU more hose than other con-cern. The reason is, that hose fills the stands theand costs less.
50 ft. Condit, s.ineh rubber
50 ft. Columbia, --inch rubber. .., .$5.50
50 ft. Columbia, rubber -- .$6.00
50 ft. Woodlark, i2-iri- rubber .$6.50
50 ft. Woodlark, --inch .$7.00
50 ft. Oregon, ch ..J.... ..$7.50Hose Menders ...5 to 25

HOW HOT WAS IT?

The Popular Healthful

YOUR GARDEN HOSE NOW

GARDEN HOSE THAT WILL WEAR

THERMOMETER.

RAPE JUICE
Makes the delight-
ful refreshing, of all drinks
for this warm "Wood-
lark" brand of Juice is
the pure, unadulterated juice of

Concord trraDes.
QUART BOTTLES . .
ONE DOZEN BOTTLES
Order what you sent to

H0QUIAM TEACHERS MARRY

Superintendent Mourns Loss pf 10,
Whom Cupid's Darts Have Hit.

HOQTJIAM. Wash.. June 1. (Speclal.
W. T. Walton, superintendent of Ho-qula-

four schools, is almost decidedto offer a reward for successful armorto withstand the arrows of the gentleCupid.
Such inroads has this little god madeupon the hearts of the fair teachers, thatit will be necessary to theranks by at least ten for the ensuing(term. Although the compensation of-

fered by the Hoquiam schools ranges
from J75 to $110 a month. Cupid's wilesmake monetary consideration of second-ary Importance. Hence the dearth andMr. Walton's predicament.

MAY SETS NEW RECORD

Best Month of Tear for Building
Permits in Eugene.

EUGEN--E, Or., June 1. (Special.)
The month of May has been the bestmonth of the year for buildfns- - permits.The amount issued was $135,000. Theoffice of building inspector was createda year ago in April. The repbrt forMay of this year is better than forboth April and May of 1908.

Among the more expensive buildingsfor which, permits have been grantedduring the past 30 days are two schoolnouses for 118,000 each, to be locatedin Fairmount and West Eugene, andthe Banford brick, on Willamette, whichwill cost $16,000.
The list 23 residences, cost-ing from J1000 to $5000 each.

ODDFELLOWS IN SESSION

Grand Lodge Officers Elected at
Bellingham Convention.

BELLINGHAM, June L The thirty-fir-st
annual convention of the GrandLodge of independent Order of Odd-fellows, in session here, today elected tnefollowing officers: Grand Master, E MKoiston, .fort Townsend; Deputy G

RECORD.

...

4

f the ' en out byy the class of '09, which num- -

the four classes, or at
" ln onl'i

the sun has burned up fine lawn and garden.

have anv
our garden billwear

rubber
rubber

most
and

want

replenish

includes

50 ft. Oregon, 84-in- ch rubber...
ko S" Mt' Hood 94-in- ch red rubber S9 00' 'wlre-wraPPe- d, 34-in- red rubber SIO.OO50 ft. Carolina Cotton, --inch ... 5 5050 ft. Puritan Cotton. XL

50 ft. Puritan Cotton, --inch
50 ft. Cascade Cotton, --inch
Hose Reels ...... '

BUY A

Hot Weather Drink

cooling,

weather.
Grape

selected

....$S.OO

. . . . 25
and......S2.50your home or office.

ME' 4
Master, Robert B. Lee, Colville; GrandWarden. N. K. Etniav rs.nv- ' J uqiiiiigiKUH,Grand Secretary, L. p. Hart, Tacoma;Grand Treasurer, H. E. Holmes, Seattle-Gran- d

Representative, J. E. Birdseye,Spokane; Home Trustee, Z. M. Bebee'
Colfax.

North Takima and Hoquiam are can-didates for the next convention of theorder in this state. It is expected theGrand Lodge will make a large ap-propriation for the entertainment ofdelegates to the Sovereign Grand Lodge,which meets In Seattle in Heptember.

Library Contract Is Let.
OHEHALIS. Wash., June 1. (Special.)The Chehalis library trustees haveawarded the contract for the erection ofthe Carnegie library to the Denhof Con-structl-

Company, a local firm. Therewas but one other bid and a difference ofbut $40 in the two bids. The bid ac

Store"t

novelties are noted and
exploited, but separate
shirtwaist is still the
standby. new net mod-
els are delightfully cool and
dressy, in white or ecru, plain
tucked with side effect of ruf-
fled ruching. Some are lace
trimmed with yoke of

lace; with
tucked sleeves

with ruffles of net. a
splendid value in silk taffeta
Waists, in the solid
well tailored, broad and nar
row tucks, late
sleeves; each style
a rare value at. ...

See Windows 3 and 4
'

.S6.50
..$8.00
..$1.0O

FULL ASSORTMENT

75c SCISSORS 50c
A Rose Festival special in
scissors. Just what you need
to cut your roses and
with. In fact, good any-
thing. We have them in 6, 7

8-in-ch lengths.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 50c

CO. MARK

AGENTS

CROSS

LONDON GLOVES

cepted was fop WIA Tl,n it i i.. - T " i lJ jo a WSLU- -
tirui one In the heart of the city at thehead of Park strejst.

Child la Smothered in Bed.
Wash., June 1. (Special )Coroner L. c. Sticklin was called 5

to Mesklll Sunday to investigate the" :

death of a baby two weeks old. be- -longing to Mr. and Mrs. William Hoyt." iThe infant smothered to death while lnT ;

bed with its parents sometime during- j

the early hours of Sounday morning."Both father and monther are almostfrantic with grief.

Baker Grand Jury Busy. . . .

SAKEJR CITY. Or.. June 1. (Special.)
The grand Jury for Baker County was'1"
called together in extraordinary session '
today by Judge William Smith in order"-t- o

attend to a number of criminal cases. ':

"If Seeking the Newest You'll Find It at the Style

INDISPENSABLE SHIRTWAIST;
Many

the
reliable

These

heavy
Maltese others the
bretelle effect,

Also

colors,

flowers
for

CEXTRALIA,

11 I$3.50

TAILORED TUB SUITS I
Of good quality linon, in all the desirable colors, white, tan "
new blues, rose; tailored semi-fittin- g jacket, three-quart- er

'
length, Tuxedo collar, shapely pockets; a well-mold- ed

skirt; a chic-- little Suit for street wear. Also trim one--pie- ce

Dresses in all the Summer colors; made of linon :
button trimmed down front, scalloped and edged with

"

w hi ic piping enure lengtn. Joth these
clever Summer models are of
notable value at . ..-..- .-.. . .

See Windows IS and 16

CSiarge: Acccrants So

$4.50

icited
It is optional with you to pay cash, or have your
purchases charged, remitting weekly or monthly.

Eastern .Outfitting Co
The Store Where Your Credit Is Good.
Corner Washington and Tenth Streets.


